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RECEIVED BY WIRE.frid laurier, wKo is certainly the great- joy No. 3 California street you want to 
est personality in Canadian public life, go up against, this “slower-than-tbe- 
and actuated by common enthusiasm for wrath-of-God" hole. It’s about three 
imperialism and a closer ..union with months since I saw you in the flesh, 
the mother country, defeat was impos- but it seems even longer, 
si^le. The place isn’t as bad as the

“While the Liberals went to the papers make it out, although it would 
Country under such auspices as these, not support the drove of poor suckers 
the Conservatives were almost without that were lured here by the steamship 
a platform or a crv and still suffered pamphlets. The beach this year was a 
from the heavy hand of the Tuppers. rank failure and it is now strewn for 
The attempt "to save the party by ten miles with all kmdsof steam plants 
bringing in Hiigh John McDonald at in disuse and abandoned,while a month 
the last moment to deodorize it from or so ago thev were running at full 
the Tupper influence was too late. The Mast and sandwiched in with men, 
defeat of vSir Charles will probably rid women and children at work with rock- 
the partv of the Tupper jncubus. " The ers. but the majority only averaged a 
slaughter of Tory leaders is, if any- couple of dollars a day, and with this 
thing, too extensive. The deteat of surplus population thrown on the town 
Foster removes from the house of com- in^Je things look blue for awhile, 
mons the chief critic of the opposition. The majority of the creek claims arc 
Hugh John McDonald was best his very rich (those that are being worked) 
father’s" son and sought political sup- while a great number more are tied up 
port and preferment not on his merits m litigation which when opened up 
but n political memories. Bergeron, will help to push the place ahead 
Caro and Montague were also chiefs of Whatever the future of the camp will 
the partv and their presence will be be, and those who kmuy predict that 
greatly missed bv their supporters, from now on it will go ahead rapidly. 
The only danger to the Libera! party | we have been doing a big business 
111 the future is from lack of opposition which seems to - increase every *wty as 
and lack of criticism in thé house. 7 season draws to a close.

“Mr. Si (ton’s victory over Hugh At the present writing we ye outfiv 
John McDonald is probably the mosrHing quite a num!«r bound for a new 
striking feature of the campaign. The strike about 70 mile* up the coast ; and 
leader of the Conservatives of Canada the rains which we are getting enable 
was brought into the list against the » «««iher of claims on dry creeks to be 
minister of the interior. Although a worked, and altogether things are 
Manitoba man himself and carrying brightening The discoverer of the first 
with him all the prestige of premier Çla-m here told me ttlbe o£e-eveinng 
of the province, and although backed that last year he took out |8oo,ooo, and 
bv all powers of the Conservative party, expects to triple it tlns am has su.l 
he failed to defeat the most maligned faith ... the richness of th*.CQBBtry 
man in public life in Canada. Mr. that he is going ^ take » parfx out to 
Sifton’s success will be particularly prospect further in anticipati
gratifying to Sir WilfrickLaurier who nc*ley diggings. . i„ „ vacated
has never made anv secret of the fact We’re at present living » vaca e ! 
that he considers him his ablest minis- restaurant, which is a paradise to the 
ter It will, of course, be gall and tent life we had for a 
wormwood to the Conservatives to feel about to inpve into our j^rmanent uuar- 
that their chief has been beaten by the ters over our au^dliary warehouse wh
man whom thev so cordially hate for ***** C°LL?n2 m„trhL! «mon» th7 
his ability and statesmanship. By seek- many funny jaw ng matches among the 
ing to destroy him thev have succeeded >*>>* when they try to together and 
in making him far mofe influential in ««me out peacefully whom they will

tvTfcr1 ‘xi:r-"e rr™,ï.( Canada th.n ever twlo-e. |, „

o’clock and I am dfle at my hunkhouse 
in order to rise at 7 with the rest of the 

Ottawa, Nov. 8, via Skagwav Nov. Iboemen. It s a regular .army life.
One fellow is now snoring like a pig 

13.—The Laurier government was re- in tljs and I’ll have to wake him
turned to power bv an overwhelming >n enter to get an even break to get

asleep. Remember me, as the Irish 
says, “to all inquiring friends.”

DENNIS.
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Beats anything in the market jj 
Wholesale and Retail .. . 
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Who Will Occupy Seats 
in the Dominion Parli

ament.

I Conservative Leaders are ail 
Shelved by late Dominion 

Election.I
t,

M1LNÇ.S.. s'*
■ e

-V
Ottawa, Nov. 9, via Skagway, Nov. 

14.—The following are the members 
chosen at the late Dominion election, 
hut as yet figures as to" majorities can ,
not be given : ~ ; ~

FIRST AVENUE
TELEPHONE 79 

jS8«R«/WaiSSAaBS8

flneed 1, t;

: LAURIER MOST NOBLY SUSIEO.V/LLE
tTES

Fur Caps, 

Silk Mitts,
Alfred Dolge

Felt Shoes
ind Slippers
SARGENT & PINSKA,

1 WILSON Ontario.
Addington, Bell, Con. ; Algoma, un

reported ; Bothwell. ’ Ootdtm. Lib. ; 
South Brant, Heyd, Lib.-; Brockvllle, 
Culbert, Con. ; Rest Brhce, Cargill, 
Con. ; North Bruch, Campbell, Lib. ; 
West Bruch, Tolmie, Lib. ; Cardwell. 
Johnson, Con. ; Carleton, Kidd, Con. ; 
Cornwall and Stormont, Tringle, Con. ; 
Dundas, Broder, Con. ; Hast Durham, 
Ward, Con. ; West Durham,

>medy Clifford Slfton Defeats Hugh John 
McDonald in Manitoba.Next

E LOCAL PARTISANS JUBILANT.

i I

« 5 Beith, .What Leading Dawson Men Think 
of the Result—The Corrected 

Returns.

month. We are Lib. ; Hast Elgin, Ingram, Con. ; West 
Elgin. McGugan, Liu. ; North Essex, 
Sutherland, Lib. ; South Essex, Cowan, 
Lib. ; Frontenac, Calvin, Con. ;■ Glen
garry, Schell, Lib. ; South Grenville, 
Reid, Con. ; East Grey, Sproule, Con. ; 
North Grey, Horsev, Lib. ; South Grey, 
Richardson, Lib, ; Haldimand und 
Monck, Thompson, Lib. ; Hatton. Hen
derson, Con. ; Hamilton, Bruch, Con, 
and Baker, Con. ; East Hastings, 
Northup, Con. ; North Hastings, Cara
cal len, Con. ; West Hastings, Corby, 
Con. ; East Huron, Macdonald, Lib. ; 
South Huron, McKwel, Lib. ; West 
Huron, Holmes, Lib. ; Kent, Stephens. 
Lib. ; Kingston. Britton, Lib. ; East 
Lambton, t-iturnons, Con. ; West Lamb- 
ton, Johnston, Lib. ; North Lanark, E. 
R-esamond, Con ; South Lanark, Ilag- 

Leeds and Grenville,

; ich
neat j

Ottawa, Nov. 8, via Skagway, Nov.

13.—Sir Charles Tupper, Foster, Hugh 

John McDonald, Bergeron, Caron and

The Con-Montague, are all defeated, 
servative leaders are practically wiped^ 

off the face of the earth.

fi

M
A

Corrected Returns.
y

Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
The overwhelming victory achieved 

by the Liberals led the Nugget to seek 
pression of feeling from men of 

both political faiths, buV-after a careful 
search during the time at disposal, no 
Conservatives willing to express them
selves on the subject could be found. 
The foregoing telegram was shows Mr. 
Wade, who said :

“It was difficult to anticipate any 
other result than the overwhelming vic
tory achieved by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his partv. Never in the history of 
Canadian politics has a party gone to 

* the country under better auspices. For 
the first time since confederation a gov
ernment was able to show a surplus of 
eight millions in the treasury, which 
would have been much greater but for 
the expense of the South African 
During the term of the government the 
Dominion enjoyed prosperous times. 
The commercial, mining and railway 
policies of Mr. Fielding and Mr. lllair 
in the maritime province had rescued 
trade from a state of stagnation and in
duced the greatest possible prosperity.

______ The immigration policy of the minister
$SO.oo Reward. of the interior advanced settlement to a

»„ »e mum of «ok. containing —tCJtSS.Xt 

«!,0 Lost Thursday forenoon between jn , ,, ,he department „[
Bank of B. N. A and Klondike bridge. f™™rnment was made complete and 
Finder please leave at Nugget office ™ »£?for the first time in the his-
and receive reward.___ _______ torv Canadian institutions. With

Table de hole dinners, fne Hoi born, all these advantages and led by Sir Wil-

I CAN SELL YOU majority and the Ixmdon papers express 

approval of the result.
Election returns up to date rare as 

follows (Liberals first) :

manTel Ne I an ex Yonrs,l-A BIKE warm
For Sports Only.

Next Friday night will find the Club 
gymnasium the center of attraction for 

Ontario, 35. 56; Quebec, 56, S ; Nova I sportdom as on that night there is to

Scotia, 14, 6; New Brunswick, 9, 5 ; be a big meeting of the pugilists who
Prince Edward Island, 4, 2; Manitoba, aspire for fistic laurels, The main 

— xt . . „ ... . event is a ten-round go between Sinclair
3, 4 Northwest territory, 3, I ; British | and Coulter. Both are good men amt
Columbia, 2, 2 Five elections still to | evenly matched. A preliminary will

precede this event, an eight-round go 
between Kid Brooks and Kid Lamb.

There will lie a wrestling match also 
between Jack Devine and Fred Thoer- 

which will be of interest as the 
to decide a little side l>et of 

received I their own on the result of the bout.
Other athletic exhibitions will lie

Con. ;
Lavelle, Con. ; South Leeds,

gart,
North
Tavlor, Con. ; Lennox, Wilson, Con. ; 
Lincoln and Niagara, Lancaster, Con. ; 
London, Hyman, Lib. ; East Middlesex, 
Gilmour, Con. , North Middlesex.Sher- 
ritt, Con. ; South Middlesex, McGugan, 
Lib. ; West Middlesex. Calvert, Lib. ; 
Minskoks and Parry Sound, McCor
mick, Con. ; Nipiaaiug, unrejorUd; 
North Norfolk, Charlton, Lib. ; South 
Norfolk, Tisdale, Con. ; West Northu 
lier lad, McColl, Lib. ; East Northum- 
tx-rland, Cochrane, Con. ; North On
tario, McLeod, Con. ; South Ontario, 
Ross, Lib. ; West Ontario, unrepotted ; 
Ottawa, Belcourt, Lib., and Ilurket, 
Con. ; North Oxford, Sutherland. Lib. ; 
South Oxford, Cartwright, Lib. ; I’fcel, 
Blain, Con. ; North Perth, McLaien, 
Con. ; South Perth, Brb, Lib. ; Fast 
Peterboro, Lung, Lib. ; West l’cterloro, 
Kendry, Con. ; Prescott, Prouls, Lib. ; 
Prince Edward, Acorn, Con. ; North 
Renfrew. Mackie, Lib. ; South Ren
frew, Wright, Lib. ; Russell, Edwards, 
Lib. ; East Simcoe, Bennett, Con. ; 
North Simcoe, McCarthy, Ind. ; South 
Simcoe, Whiteside, Lib. ; Centre To
ronto, Brock Con. ; East Toronto, 
Kemp, Con. ; West Toronto, Clarke, 
Con., and Osier, Con. ; North Victoria, 

Lib. ; South Victoria, Vro»- 
Nortb Waterloo, Seagram, 

ton. ; South Waterloo. Clare, Con. ; 
Welland, German, Lib. ; Centre Wel
lington, McGowan, Con. ; North, Wel
lington, Tolton, Con. ; South Welling
ton, Guthrie, Lib. ; Wentworth and 
North Brant, Paterson, Lib. ; South 
Wentworth. Smith, Con. ; East York, 
Maclean. Con. ; N.orth York, Mulock, 
Lib. . Weut York, Wallace, Con.

British Columbia.

1OR SUPPLY YOU 
WITH

..Any Part of One m1*11

SHiNDLER
' .H

tie held.

“Drink wine while my credit is 
good. Sifton by over six hundred.

“JIM.”“The Hardware flan” ner 
men are

The above telegram was 
shortly after i p. m. today, and as a , . 
resul| of that and the victory which * Tonight is ladies’ night at the gym- 
called it forth the wine corks are chas- | nasium, and many of the fair sex are 
ing each other to the ceiling in the going in for athletics and the pastime 
room hack of Lewin Bros.’ office-'thisIni bowling- ; .___

Iwar

=S UlfiWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS,
STOVES and RANGES,

.5*1
----AT----

Holme, Miller & Co. a -Litigation Settled.
After a great deal of litigation ami

afternoon, and one needs no searc h -
1ST Frost Street. 1fit SW, tl Cossectloa. light to discover that there are Liberals 

in the land. The telegram in question I incidental delay, McKenzie & Miles 
came to Sheriff Kiljieck from his old have succeed^l in at last getting down 
time friend Jim McGregor of Brandon, to work on their valuable claim, No. 
The same gentleman jalso sent a wire I 3 Magnet gulch. They employ upwanls
to F.', aS ,f0ll°We: vhirory1"1 Âe^t^îs their intention to

“If Billy White had made a few more work al| wintcr_ their cleanup in the
speeches here Hugh John McDonald | -.pring will doubtless lw a big one. 

would have flout his dejsosit. ”

'S

McKay. 1-
Lib. ;tal man,

> , Sour Dough In Luck,
The reading o th„ telegram ru led Cm1o Tilly, well Ju«am to all the 

to mind the performance o^r. White lld tjmer# ,, up hi, cUim,
during the last catnpargn. when be I ]j-#t chance, and ha. been re-
stum,ed Eastern Ass.n.bc.a in the m.-J ^ , f]luling „ rich pay streak, 
terests of Wimly McDonald. McDon- Hc will operatc steadily this winter 
aid’s deposit was liarely saved to him and expects to be able to add largely 
then and Billy White earned the title to the circulating medium of exchange

when the gentle spring time comes.

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY !
■-Û

NEW BUILDING.A NEW^ONCERN.
all new, fresh goods

pet our prices on an outfit. Everything gusrantee-l
2nd Ave. & 2nd St. South

0.
MILCDC O11 your way in to town 
milTLRO this season’s peek and manufacture.

Hurrard, election not held yet ; New 
Westminster, Morrison, Lib. ; Vancou
ver, Smith, labor; Victoria, Earle, 
Con. and Prior, Con. ; Yale and Cari
bou, election not held yet.

Move -Scotia.

of Jonah of the West, and it would ap 
jrear from this that he is not apt to 
loose the soubriqet. In the ranks of 
the Liberals here there is harmony and 
what may naturally tie termed a love 
feast. The only differences of opinion 
heard expressed are by Mr. Lithgow, 
who takes exception to Mr. Wade'k 
classification of the elected minister 
inasmuch as he insists that Mr. Field
ing’s name should be placed next that 
of Sjr Wilfrid Laurier instead of that 
of Mr. Sifton. Mr. Wade, however, is 
true to his convictions and refuses to 
yield the point.

ion! ‘••V
More Dog» Poisoned.

Night before last a valuable dog of 
the husky variety of C. B. Simms died 
as the result of carbolic acid poisoning. 
Only a few days before this Mr. Fowle

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE

Orr & Tukey's Stage LineOKI

st Aunapoll», Wade. Lib. ; Antiogonish, 4
lost two dogs by the same means. The ! Me Isaac, Lib. ; Cape Breton,_ Kendall,
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Lib. and Johnson, Lib. ; Colchesjer, 

ni ma Is will probably take the matter i Gourlay, Con. ; Cumberland, Logan,
I there is little doubt but | Lib. ; Digby, Copp. Lib. ; Guysboro, 

what if the guilty party ojr parties are. Praser, Lib. ; Halifax. Kenucy, Cob. 
caught an example will be made which ami Borden, Con. ; Hants, Russell, 
will go far toward making such mat- Lib. ; Inverness, McLennan, 
ter* of rare occurrence in the future. Kings, Borden, Lib. ; Lu

Fresh vaccine at Pioneer Drug Store.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22. 1900,
....WILL RUN A....

Double line of stages to and from grand forks
From Forks, Office Opp. Gold

Hill Hotel------ , ——9100 a- m-
Returning, Leave Dawson, Office 

A. C. Co’s. Bldg......... 3:00 P- m-

icry
Mondays 
iold Bonite» fto* Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co’s.

Building -,.......... ...........9’4» a. m.
Returning, Leave Forks# Office 

Op. Gold Hill Hote), 3 :oo p. m.

Lib.';
006S m

(Continued on page 3. )
ROYAL MAIL

................

j wholesale A. n. CO.
AMDS Direct From Nome. ketail
Ojafi The following letter contains the 

latest news from Nome, it haying ar
rived in this city today via San Fran
cisco. The letter is from Dennis Hor-

-------1 ■Whilst we have an unexcelled line of CROCKERY that would ^ 
be a credit to any city, we wish particularly to call — à 
=------ your attention to a nice lot of CHINA <

5 ; Stbs stamp of K 
this "tors haszstthat 

for w.
famous

100 Men’s Imported Irish Frieze l isters, (three 
different shades) caeeimere lined, $4B.00 value,

.OOH- Tw6 Specials This Weekt #
> gan, who is iff charge of the grocery 
5 department of the Ames Mercantile 

< 1 Company at Nome, and was forwarded 
<1 to Cashier Jas.t. Gray, of the company 
# here:

685.00
Swell Beaver press Overcoet» $35.00

Ames Mercantile ' Co.

Tees

Which we are now showing. ft Nome. Oct. 8.
“To enjoy sausage thoroughly you 

must have confidetice,’' *ays an “ad’’
in the store, and let me whisper a word 
on the same sUritin. If you want to en-

■ii.

Ltd. *Mclennan, mcFEEly & co.mi
MIIIMMB«
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